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Notes : l,
2.
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All questior carry equsl marks.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever aecessarl .

Retain the construction lircs.
Illushae your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use of pen Blue,tslack iok/refill ooly for writing the answer book.
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SECTION . A

Explain AES algorithm itr detail with suitable block diagram,

Explain in briefthe gpes of Vulnembilities.

OR

Explain RSA algolithm in detail with suitable example.

Disinguish among Vulnerability, tlueat and Contlol with €xample.

Describe the following rclatcd to computer program:
i) Malicious code ii) Computer worms
iii) Trcjan Ho6€s

Explain non-malicious program error with suitable example.

OR

Explain in brie{, ho*'viruses gai-os control.
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b) Desqib€ the vadous types of vinrses q,ith their characteristic atrd efGcts oftheir attacks

Explain in bdefthe truth arld oisconceptioDs about virus.

a) ID file protection mechanism wbat are the difficulties thot arise in group protectiotr aod why
in All-or-none protection unacceptable?

b) List two disadvantages of using physical separation iu a computiog systeE. List two
disadva.dages of using temporal separation in a coEputilg system.

OR

a) Explain *ty asynchronous UO activity is a problem with rnany memory protection

schemes, including basefoound and paging. Suggest solution to the problam.

b) Exptaia in detail tlrclagged architecture ald explainhow fcnc.e register is usedforrelocatiag
a user's program.
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SECTION - B

a) What are the importafl design pdnciples to secudty u'hile buildiDg solid lrusted operathg
rrystems? Explain them in briel'.

b) What is multilcvel seourity? Explain Lattice Model ofAccess Securiry.

OR

a) llxptain in briefChinese Wall Security Policy.

b) llxplain wbat is virtualization? Explain the concept ofmultiple virtual memory spac€.

9 a) Ilxplain Inference with rhe help olsuitable example. tlow,lill vou control statistical
inference attacks?

b) Ilxplain the follo$ing
i) Indircct Attack
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ii) Integrity Lock

10. a)

b)

11. a)

OR

What is the purpose ol'cncryption in multilevel s€cue database management system?

ExplaiD the concept ol reliability and integrity in database security.

What is firewall? \\&at are its tlpes? Explain application Foxy?
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8b) Explain the following:
i) Eavesdropping and Wiretapping
iii) Denial of serlicc attack

SSL sccurity at transport layer
Session Hijacking

ii)
i.)

()R

12, a) U'l€t is IDS? \l'lEt are the functic,Ils perfonned bi lDS? Explain in briefshengrh and
weakness oflDS.

b) \l'hat are the steps to be analyze the security risks in a computing system. Explain in briei 6
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